Clawson Park

East Amwell Environmental Commission/Green Team
The Environmental Commission has been busy!
Here's a little recap, and what to expect:
On March 20th we held our first of 4 cleanups of the Amwell Lake, a
catergory 1 Wildlife Management Area. 20+ bags of trash were
collected by 20+ volunteers. Our next cleanup is Sunday, June
26th. Juanita Hummell of the Washington Crossing Audubon Society
will be on hand to provide insight as to the importance of Amwell
Lake to migrating birds and waterfowl!

The Commission WON a $2,000 Sustainable Jersey grant which
will be used toward tree plantings and outreach in an effort to
replace the devastating loss of ash trees within the Township due to
the emerald ash borer crisis. Keep a lookout for a tree sapling
giveaway and educational events in the fall.
Joining us this summer is Dan Wilkins, an Environmental Defense
Fund (EDF) Climate Corps Fellow who will provide expertise and
support for evaluation, planning and implementation of projects that
will help improve the energy performance of facilities within East
Amwell Township.
Read on for more highlights from the first half of '22, as well as
volunteer opportunities, fun facts, important info. and more!

Calendar
#2 Amwell Lake Cleanup
Sunday, June 26th
Time: 1-3 p.m
Environmental Commission Meeting
Monday, June 27th
Time: 7:30 p.m. (Hybrid)
Steward Shop @ the Johanson Property
Saturday, July 9th
Time: 10-12
Environmental Commission Meeting
Monday, July 25th
Time: 7:30 p.m. (Hybrid)

The Commission continues to work toward various Sustainable Jersey
initiatives. Currently, we are exploring provisions related to installing an
EV charging station, providing testing of township residents groundwater,
tree planting, and several cleanup and educational initiatives.
The EC was awarded a BPU grant of $75,000 towards the purchase
of an electric vehicle fast-charging station and is now exploring
options for installation and upfront funding.
In April, we received a sapling from the New Jersey Forest Service
Nursery. This seedling was grown from the acorn of the New Jersey
“Salem Oak,” probably New Jersey’s most recognized tree which fell
in 2019. It was 103 feet tall when it fell and was more than 500 years
old. The Oak has been planted in Clawson Park. and
So. Many. Events.: April 5 -9 the Commission hosted the annual well
testing initiative for residents. On April 21st we were on hand
cleaning up the Back Brook watershed for Raritan Headwater's
Stream Cleanup. On May 14th we were on hand at the school's color
run to promote education about sustainability initiatives with our
“Green Scene” table, which we intend to grow in to a "Green Fair" all
our own. On May 21st we held a Rain Barrel demonstration at
Clawson Park and later in the month donated a rain barrel to East
Amwell School for their pollinator garden!

1st Quarter Recap

EA Environmental Club kids!

Fun Facts!
Why are riparian
buffers important?

Because flooding is awful, that's why! Plant
wisely if you have water frontage or a moist
yard. Consider rain barrels to offset flooding
and reuse water after a hefty rainstorm.

Why are sunsets so darn pretty?
Sunlight has to pass through 30-40% more
atmosphere at sunset. The longer wavelengths
of light are reds, oranges and yellow are easier
to see while the purples and blues are shorter
wavelengths and scatter more.

A local sunset

Fun Facts! CONTINUED
... guess what?!
There have been reports of invasive flatworms! Nasty
indeed. So nasty we made a little infographic so you
all can see and learn about them for yourselves from
the safety of your electronic devices. You're welcome.

Here's some info from the Turtle
Conservancy!
"If you see a turtle on the road, the best way to help is to
move it to the other side in the direction it was going.
Always carry turtles with two hands from the back of the
shell. Do not pick it up by the tail which could injure it.
Keep in mind that turtles are wild animals and must not be
brought into your home. They belong to the wild and are
protected by strict laws in most states. Remind your
friends and family to do the same!"

Word of the Day is
"MARCESCENCE"
Some trees hang on to some of their leaves throughout
the winter. This is called marcescence. The theory
behind this is that the trees may be protecting
themselves from being eaten by deer and other
mammals, thus protecting their new buds. And we all
know how often that happens!

Volunteer Opportunities!
It’s time to celebrate with us again!
Volunteers are needed for the Sourland Mountain Festival,
to be held July 23rd, rain or shine.
Volunteers receive free admission, a coveted t-shirt and
refreshments. Join the fun and support the Sourland
Conservancy!
Register today at:
www.SourlandMountainFest.com/volunteer
Keep East Amwell Beautiful - and learn a little something about
watershed advocacy while you're at it.
The Amwell Lake Cleanup is a great opportunity to get outside
and reconnect with your fellow residents. It is also an opportunity
for scouts to earn volunteer hours, and to learn about water
testing and advocacy. Enjoy fishing at Amwell Lake? Then you'll
want to keep it clean and healthy or else you won't be catching
much. Join us! Bring gloves, boots and dress accordingly!

Scan barcode with your cell camera to sign up!

Thank you to our
Volunteers! @ Amwell Lake
and the RHA Stream
Cleanups!
Sourland Stewardship Crew: Join the Stew
Crew on the first and third Friday of each
month, for trail maintenance and invasive
removal as well as tree plantings and more!
Email stewards@Sourland.org for more
information.

Cornus Florida - Native flowering Dogwood

New Event this Summer!

The Commission will be Hosting a garden tour with fellow EC and
Sourland Conservancy member Erica Johanson at her property on
July 9th. Time to be confirmed! Keep an eye out the signup.
This is run similiar to the Sourland Conservancy's Stewardshops, which
provide a fantastic learning experience "designed to involve participants in
stewardship and ecological restoration at a practical level." Come learn
from your neighbors how to #plantnative!

Trees! Trees! TREES!
A LOT of them are dead, particularly ash
trees, due to the emerald ash borer
infestation. The Environmental
Commission is working to replenish the
tree canopy within East Amwell via
community events & initiatives.
A goal of the Environmental Commission is to provide
community education and outreach regarding tree
maintenance, care and advocacy - and we're well on
our way to achieving that.
The commission has won a $2,000
Sustainable Jersey grant which will be used
to provide seedlings and educational
opportunities to residents in the fall!

What is Community Education?
Seminars, assemblies, demonstrations, plantings,
etc., aimed toward educating residents on
sustainability issues (and not just about trees)!

What is Outreach?
This newsletter is one example. The EC will also
work toward providing learning materials, along
with tree saplings to residents and are working
to bring environmentally informative lessons with
the school, as well.

Anything else?
Keep an eye out for group hikes, plantings and
stream cleanups - we're working on more
"action" items, too.

Cider Mill Grasslands Preserve, 1/22

Commission Members
Chair: Marnie Stetson
Vice Chair: James Edwards
Secretary: Alison Kavchok
Member: Erica Johanson
Member: JD Groon
Member: Greg Chiacco
Member: Lindsey Manzo
Twp Liason: Mark
Castellano

Visit our Website:
Go to the East Amwell Main page, click
"Boards, Committees, Commissions" then
choose Environmental Commission

Questions? Want to join us? Contact:
environmental@eastamwelltownship.com

VACANCIES

Sustainable Jersey Awards, May '22

